B.S.Ed
Physical Education Teacher Education

The Physical Education Teacher Education (PETE) program provides research and service learning opportunities for students in our large partnership network. Future undergraduate students have the option of taking the PETE licensure or non-licensure track. The licensure program prepares students to become physically literate teachers and coaches who are trained in the best practices of physical education and wellness. Our non-licensure PETE option, the Community PE program prepares students to teach and coach activity patterns to children within a community setting.

Career Planning

Each program within the School of Health Studies requires a 240- or 360-hour internship during the student’s senior year. The internship experience allows students to apply what they learn in the classroom to the workplace.

The School of Health Studies Career Specialist, Fonda Fracchia, provides students with professional career counseling/coaching, resume critiques, mock interviews, job search strategies, career events, networking opportunities and more. Contact Fonda to set up an appointment, 901.678.5160, ffacchia@memphis.edu.

Internship and Employment Locations of Recent Alumni

Campus School
DeSoto Athletic Club
Laurie Walton Basketball Center
FedEx Park
West Memphis High School
Athletic Department
Memphis Junior Academy School
Performance Sports Institute
Bellevue Baptist Church

Madonna Learning Center
YMCA
Boys/Girls Club - Isabelle St.
Bellevue Junior High School
Church Health
Gameday Baseball Facility
M33M - Mike Miller Basketball League